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He is "Trumpet Boy" (Puppet Boy) and also wears a John Gillespie, Jr. (/jōh ən ˈglēpeɪər/; born April 2, 1986) is an American drummer who plays with Guns N' Roses, Cheap Trick and Social Distortion, and is a member of the side project Bloodhound Gang, which also includes singer Luke Maxwell. John is also the guitarist in the cover band Carl Sagan's Phone Home and has toured with Slash on
the Slash and Duff and Alkaline Trio co-headlining tours in the past. He has also been a member of various other projects, including the bands Betty Blood, Tense Icons, Saturday Night Outlawz and Sweet. According to his Twitter, he loves cheesy 80's movies, japanese and american style hair (the cold shag style in the 80's), eating Mcdonald's, he hates the fake shit, everything jack kemp, and Dave
Grohl. He has a girlfriend, a dog named Rio and a now ex-wife named Missy, who was also in Sweet. He has a brother named Justin (born December 26, 1982), who is currently a member of a band called Fatso Jetson, and a sister named Alexis. His father, John Gillespie Sr., is of Scottish descent, and his mother, Annette Sanchez, is of Filipino descent. He is of Scottish and German descent, and his
paternal grandparents are of German and Scottish descent. His father died on February 23, 1996, when John was only 12 years old, and his mother then raised him in El Sobrante, California with his younger sister Alexis. He attended Westport High School where he was a member of the marching band and jazz ensemble. After graduating, he attended the Berklee College of Music. He is a graduate of
Berklee College of Music's drum major program in 2008. He has performed with various bands, including the cover band Carl Sagan's Phone Home, Guns N' Roses, American rock band Social Distortion, and American rock band Cheech and Chong. In 2008, John opened for Guns N' Roses on the co-headlining tour with Slash's Snakepit and Duff McKagan's Loaded. He also joined the latter as a
drummer on the Guns N' Roses co-headlining tour with Duff McKagan and Velvet Revolver. In 2009, John joined American rock band Social f3e1b3768c
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